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Term Dates—2018/2019
Spring 4—
Mon 25th Feb to Fri 12th April
Easter—
Mon 15th April to Fri 26th April
Summer 5—
Mon 29th April to Fri 24th May
Half Term—
Mon 27th May to Fri 31st May
Summer 6—
Mon 3rd June to Mon 22nd July.
Diary Dates:
Tuesday 26th March—

Reception Vision Screening—
9.30am

26 March 2019

Spring Term 4
Welcome back to our forth term of the
school year. As you can see from the
diary dates list, this is again due to be
another exciting and busy term. There
are lots of events happening for the children and yourselves so please keep the
dates safe. I am not sure how we are
going to fit everything in!
Please have a look at the diary dates for
the Summer terms as well, as more dates
have been added.
THANK YOU!
A massive thank you must go out to all
our parents, and friends of the school,
for all your help and support over the
year with our fundraising.

Last weekend we enjoyed yet another
fantastic Gallop. This is the school’s biggest fundraiser and without it we would
definitely be really struggling financially.
Thank you so much for everyone who
took part, helped to bake, stood on a
station etc, it could not happen without
you!

Many, many thanks to Ed and Ayshea for
overseeing everything on their last GalPTA Gallop De-Brief, Sir William
lop. Good look to everyone who has
Hotel, 7.30pm—All very welstepped up and are taking on new roles
come.
within the Gallop structure. We need
Inspiration Talk by Ben Heason, the Gallop to be sustainable, so if you
1pm—TBC—All parents welfancy being a part of it, but are unsure of
come too!
what role to do, then come along to one
of the meetings and learn alongside
Friday 29th March—
someone for the next year or so.
St Helen’s Church for Mothering
After School Care continues to go
Sunday Posies
from strength to strength. Thank you to
Friday 12th April—
everyone who supports the school in this
Easter Egg Competition
way. I really hope that your children are
enjoying the evenings as much as we are
Great Easter Egg Hunt
Thursday 28th March—

and want to continue coming along. We
always do a big freshly cooked hot meal,
followed by a pudding, which is usually
home made. Every tea has a salad bar
too, plus milk or juice alongside water to
drink.
The Care runs from 3.15 until 6pm, Monday to Thursday and costs just £6 per session. You can sign up in advance, but we
are also flexible enough that if you ring
throughout the day, a place will always be
available.
Breakfast Club is also running, but
quieter than After School Care. This runs
from 8.15am until the start of school. It
costs £3 per session and the children have
access to cereal or toast, plus milk or water. To come along, just get in touch the
evening before or just turn up at 8.15am.
PLEASE HELP!
As you know, we are very fortunate that
The Sir William Hotel allows the school
to use their carpark. I am not sure whether everyone knows, but the parking area
is private property, not public land, and
parking is allowed at The Sir William’s
discretion.
Terry and Helen are extremely supportive
of the school and have no desire or inclination to stop any carpark usage, they
would just like people to be a little more
respectful and thoughtful about where
and how they park.
The recent problems have occurred due
to parents blocking hotel access at the top
of the carpark. This had a knock on effect
that a delivery could not be delivered, a
business user coming to the pub had to
park near the cenotaph and a hotel guest

Spring Term 3—Continued
Special Events and Dates:
Tuesday 30 April—

Class 3 swimming continues,
pm
Thursday 2nd May—

Fun Science assembly
Monday 6th May—

MAY DAY
Week beginning 13th May—

SATs week
Friday 17th May—

Quad Kids, KS2 at HVC, 1.303.30pm—TBC
Wednesday 22 May—

World Orienteering Day
Thursday 23rd May—

not being able to park up their vehicle. Obviously, Terry and Helen can turn a
blind eye to parking until it starts to effect their business. As I am sure you can
agree, the car park belongs to the Hotel, therefore the hotel business and customers must come before anyone else.
The other recent problems came from people going walking who just leave their
cars in the carpark all day and parents who are slow to move their vehicles, due to
staying in school too long, walking other children down to pre-school etc. The Hotel had a function on for 48 people, all travelling in cars due to start at 9am. In
theory all our parental cars should have gone by 8.55, as all children can be left in
the yard from 8.45am. Unfortunately, due to the lack of spaces, at least 3 cars
could not park which meant the Hotel lost bookings and subsequent monies.

Please may I ask again, that all parents leave the top of the car park free, however
tempting it is to see a free car parking space. If possible please drop your child off
at 8.45 in the yard and then move your car to free up spaces. There is no reason for
any parental car to still be in the carpark after 8.55am, unless they have an arranged meeting in school.
The school is going from strength to strength and we are now only 2 places away
from being full! Which is fantastic, but does increase the car park usage. If we can
all work together, I am sure we can make the situation work.

Kwik Cricket at Hathersage—
TBC

In the future, Terry and Helen are thinking of introducing a voucher system so that
they can identify which cars are staff (we now have quite a few), which are residents, which are parents and which are walkers etc who shouldn’t be parking up
without permission. Hopefully, if we are all a bit more considerate, on time and
move cars a bit more quickly, we should be able to ease the problems dramatically.

Wednesday 5th June—

Sickness/Absence

Bags 2 School Collection
Tuesday 4th June—

World Environment Day
Monday 10th June—

KS2 Swimming Gala at Hathersage—TBC
3.30 New Parent’s Meeting
6.30 Junior Fell Race
Wed 12th June to Fri 14th June—

Class 3 to Whitehall Residential
Friday 14th June—

KS1 Sports Day at HVC—TBC
School Summer Disco
Monday 17th June—

KS2 Rounders at HVC—TBC
Tuesday 18th June—

New Reception in am

Our school is committed to promoting the welfare of your child through regular
school attendance. We know that every day lost to education can have a serious impact on your child’s attainment and overall progress in school. Please ensure that
your child arrives at school promptly for a 8.55am start.
If your child is ill or needs to be absent from school due to medical appointments etc
then please contact school as soon as possible. If we do not hear from you we will
then try to contact you to make sure that everything is ok or to make sure a dinner is
booked etc.
If your child is ill we will often ask what the symptoms are. This is not us being nosy
but trying to work out if there is a pattern of illness going around and also what
symptoms we need to look out for within school.
If your child has had sickness or diarrhoea, please follow the Health Protection
Agency advice on Infection Control in Schools, which is to stay away from school for
48 hours after the last bout of illness. This document can be found on our
website if you click on the ‘Office’ tab.
After the next round of Governor meetings, we will also be issuing an updated Attendance Policy, which is very clear on when absences will be classed as authorised
or unauthorised. It is also much stricter on lateness, which should help with the
above car parking too! As soon as it has been approved by the Governing Body, this
will be sent out to all parents.

Spring Term 3– Continued
Diary Dates: - Continued!

A ft e r - S c h o o l C l u b s

Wednesday 19th June—

Inter House Athletics Tournament at HVC—TBC
Thursday 20th June—

Class and Leaver’s Photographs—am
Friday 21st June—

INSET DAY
Wednesday 26th June—

Kwik Cricket at Hathersage—
TBC
Thursday 27th June—

Reception Starters Lunch and
pm
Wednesday 3rd July—

KS2 Sports Day at EIS, 10.302.30pm
Thursday 4th July—

School Transition day

Reception Starters in all day
Friday 5th July—

Sports afternoon—TBC
Friday 12th July—

Y6 Leaver’s Meal
Tuesday 16th July—

KS2 Performance—afternoon
and evening shows
Wednesday 17th July—

KS2 Performance—evening
show
Thursday 18th July—

Whole School summer trip out
Friday 19th July—

Leaver’s Assembly
Sports Afternoon

Monday:
 Class 1 Club - For people who would like to relive their Class 1 experience! From 3.20 to 4.15pm. To run until Easter.
Tuesday:
 Gardening Club - For people who would like to plant and weed our
school outside areas. Maximum of 10 please. From 3.20 to 4.15pm.
To run until Easter.
Wednesday:
 Art Club - All ages welcome. Maximum of 15 please. From 3.20 to
4.15pm. To run until Easter.
Thursday:
 Running Club - For people who are prepared to work on long distance running only. From 3.20 to 4.15pm. To hopefully run for
the rest of the year.
Please see Mrs Ibbotson to sign up for all clubs.

Any changes to the above information will be sent out either through
text alerts or a letter.
As always a big thank you must go to the staff who run these clubs in
their own free time.
Any children not making the ‘Right Choices’ during after school clubs
will be asked not to attend.
Different clubs will be run throughout the year.

Bags 2 School
We are pleased to announce that we have organised another clothes &
shoe collection with Bag2School in order to raise funds for our school.
Bag2School will be collecting from school on Thursday 23rd May.
The children will be bringing bags home in the next few weeks..
Please don’t forget to ask grandparents, friends and neighbours to
have a sort out as well! The more bags we get the more funds we raise.

Spring Term 3– Continued
Diary Dates: - Continued!

Headlice!
Coming soon to a head near you……….or hopefully not!

Term Dates—2019/2020

As with any environment filled with children, head lice
are a potential visitor. To help keep these unwanted
 3rd September 2019 to 25October
2019
pests at bay please do regular checks of your child’s
scalp. If found treat immediately to prevent their spread.
 4 November 2019 to 20 December
Please tell school so that we can tell others to treat as
2019
well. There is a wealth of advice online: the NHS Choic 6th January 2020 to 14 February
es pages are particularly useful.
2020

 24th February 2020 to 3rd April

http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/head-lice/Pages/Introduction.aspx

We ask that any long hair (male or female) is tied up to help prevent their spread. If your child does not want to tie their hair
 20th April 2020 to 22nd May 2020
back, then please have it cut. The best treatment is to comb
 1st June 2020 to 21st July 2020
through wet hair with conditioner on it, using a proper head lice
comb. If this action is repeated every time the hair is washed then
any adult head lice are combed out and eggs do not have time to
INSET DAYs—2019/2020
settle. If head lice are found, then all clothing, hoods, bed sheets,
 Tuesday3rd September 2019
car seat covers etc (as well as all members of the family being treated) need to be
washed to prevent re-infection. As soon as we are alerted to an outbreak, we will send
 Wednesday 4th September 2019
a text out to all parents to check and treat.
 Monday 6th January 2020
It only takes one family not to check their children’s
hair when a text is sent out and the efforts of everyone
else are wasted.
2020

Apparently a lot of people use ‘Hedrin Protect and Go’,
or a similar product, and report success at not catching headlice again.

Free School Meals—Class 2 and Class 3 pupils—Are you entitled?
In these difficult financial times, we want to make sure you're getting all the help you're due. A lot of people don't claim
free school meals even though they're entitled. You don't need to worry about other children knowing your child gets free
school meals, only the school and catering staff will know. However, you could save £400 a year for each child and your
children will benefit from a good hot meal at lunchtime. The school will benefit too − we'll get the pupil premium of
£1,300 a year from the government for each child on free school meals.
Your child may be able to get free school meals if you get any of the following:

Income Support

Income-based Jobseeker's Allowance

Income-related Employment and Support Allowance

Support under Part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999

The Guarantee element of State Pension Credit

Child Tax Credit (provided you're not also entitled to Working Tax Credit* and have an annual gross income of
no more than £16,190)

*You can get this help if you get Working Tax Credit and you are in the four week 'run-on' period where your
WTC is due to stop because you have stopped work or reduced your hours

Universal Credit (NB this benefit is only just being introduced in Derbyshire − see our Universal Credit information).
You will not be eligible if you are claiming Working Tax Credits.
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School Dinners
As you know we have all our meals cooked on site by Emma and they are ‘Gold Award Standard’ gorgeous!
Please can I remind parents that you are required to give 2 weeks notice (in writing please) if you wish to
change from school dinners to sandwiches or sandwiches to dinners.
Emma has to order her food two weeks in advance therefore requires two weeks notice of changes.
Any dinners that have been ordered but not eaten will unfortunately have to be paid for, as the ingredients will have already been ordered and costed. If you know your child will not be in school please
inform school before 10am. Thank you.

EASTER EXTRAVAGANZAS
Oh yes! It is that time of year again! I hope you have all been thinking up your eggseedingly good egg puns for this
years competition! The idea is to think up the best eggy pun you can and then design it using an empty egg shell. In
previous competitions we have had.....

........Jeggward
........Dalegg
........Sheffield Unitegg
was it Alice in Eggland?!........ Do you get the idea?

.....Jessica Eggis. ...and Eggice in Wonderland or

Have a look at our website for egg entries in previous years for inspiration, but of course, don’t copy as they have already
been seen and judged!
The standard of entries is usually eggstreamly high and very difficult to judge. All eggs should be brought into school for
first thing on Friday 12th April so that we can get them all set out ready for voting later on in the day.
Prizes will then be awarded during the ‘Great Easter Egg Hunt’ at the end of the day.
The eggs should be the children’s own work, unless you want to enter your efforts into the ‘Family’ section. The
eggs should be contained within a show box or on a scene of the same dimensions, due to space limitations
and display.
The categories for entrance are:
Class 1 - 1st, 2nd, 3rd, Class 2—1st, 2nd, 3rd, Class 3—1st, 2nd, 3rd and Groups/Families—1st, 2nd, 3rd.

The Great Easter Egg Hunt
Our equally world famous Great Easter Egg Hunt will take place on the afternoon of Friday 12th April. Will anyone
find the elusive Golden Ticket??
If the weather is kind to us, we will also be having our Egg Rolling Competition where the houses are in competition
against each other, with everyone adding to their house team’s total number of points. This is a very funny challenge,
especially when the wind blows the wrong way and the eggs go uphill instead of down!
Would you like to help out?
It was lovely to see how many of our parents, carers and friends of the school helped out with the children’s learning
during last year. The majority of help centred around hearing children to read, although it can be tailored to people’s
strengths e.g. Cooking, art and design etc. If you would like to help out in any of the classes, then please pop in to see
the class teachers or myself and we’ll see what we can work out.

